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ABSTRACf

Introduction: Thyroid trapping index of""'Tc pertechnetate (neck to thigh ratio) has been used for several decades as
a simple alternative to thyroid uptake. Using a trapping index normal range of less than 6, several patients with sub
je-ctively diffuse increase in thyroid trapping, biochemical hyperthyroidism and clinical fearures of thyrotoxicosis have
been classified as nonnal.
Methods: Three thyroid function calculation methods were used in 43 patients:

thyroid trapping index calculated from the total counts in the neck and thigh images - method A,
thyroid trapping index calculated from thyroid ROI counts and RO} transposition over the thigh - method B,
standard based percentage thyroid uptake - method C.

R~iults: Five patients (11.6%) were shown to be hyperthyroid by thyroid uptake while trapping index was within nor
mal limits. Correlation amongst all three methods was excellent with methods A and B showing a 0.9870 correlation
coefficient. methods A and C a 0.9859 correlation coefficient and methcxls B and C a 0.9804 correlation coefficient.
Conclusion: All 3 methods were shown to provide valid measures of thyroid function. The normal range for trapping
index was modified after correlation with the standard thyroid uptake normal limits:

Trapping index (total counts)
Trapping index (ROIl

=
=

1.9 - 5.1
3.7 - 15.1
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OORODUcnON

Accumulation of radionuclides in the thyroid gland
allows the scintigraphic evaluation of the size, position
and function of the thyroid gland.I.l Historically, Ill} sodi
um iodide was the agent of choice for thyroid function
determination via measurement of the percentage thyroid
upulke of the radiophannaceutical. Unfortunately, IllI is
associated with a high radiation burden due to the beta
emission and its 8 day half life and has poor physical
characteristics for scintigraphic imaging with a 364 keV
gamma emission and poor count density (3). 1231provides
improved imaging and dosimetry characteristics but this
cyclotron produced radionuclide is limited by availability
and cost. l While thyroid function is primarily assessed by
serum assays of honnone levels. radionuclide uptake by
the Ihyroid gland has a number of useful clinical applica-

tions, including; IllI therapy dose calculation in hyperthy
roidism, confinnation of hyperthyroidism as a diagnosis,
evaluating the response to 1111 or medical therapy and dif
ferentiating thyroid pathologies. I

The ability of the thyroid gland to trap ""'Tc pertech
nelate in a similar fashion to iodine provides an alterna
tive radiopharmaceutical for both scintigraphic imaging
and functional assessment.4

-' Intravenous (IV) administra
tion and favourable physical characteristics all~ws rapid
and convenient functional assessment to be incorporated
into scintigraphic imaging protocols. Unfortunately. -re
pertechnetate is neither bound nor organified in the thy
roid resulting in more rapid washout from the thyroid
gland than iodine radionuclides. l As a result. a narrower
window of opportunity exists in which thyroid uptake can
be reliably measured. Moreover. thyroid uptake delermi-
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nation using w.nrc pertechnetate is hindered by the need
for mea<;urement during lIle time interval when back
ground activity in the neck is proportionally high:1 This
is further complicated by the relatively low absolute
uptake of -Te pertechnetate by the thyroid gland.~

Salivary. gland activity is also prominent during this
window of opportunity when using w.nrc pertechnetate.~

While these issues are not problematic for iodine based
evaluation due to delayed measurement times. -Tc
penechnetate thyroid function a<;sessment is still the
method of choice in Australia and many parts of tile
world.4

Thyroid trapping index (fl) for WonTc pertechnetate
(neck to thigh ratio) has been used for a number of
decades as a simple alternative to thyroid uptake.2

,1_1

Nonnal ranges for 'l9m'fc pertechnetate TI have been
determined by a number of authors. Hale et aLl report a
nonnal range of 25 to 6.0 for a trapping index calculat
ed at 20 minutes post injection of Wm'fc pertechnetate
and ~imilar]y. Selby et aI.' reported 2.4 to 5.8 at 20 min
utes post injection. Schneider' used a time 15 minutes
post injection to report a tighter normal trapping index
of 3.0 to 4.7.

Utilising a normal range forTI ofless than six « 6),
it was observed that a number of patients with subjec
tively diffusely increased thyroid trapping. biochemical
hyperthyroidism and chemical features of thyrotoxico
sis had been classified as having normal thyroid func
tion. These observations corresponded to the appoint.
ment of a new Nuclear Medicine physician and his ini
tial experiences with departmental protocol. The
observed phenomena was concerning because the effi
cacy of 1311therapy dose calculation for hyperthyroidism
patients may be jeopardised.

A number of potential causes of the observed phe
nomena were explored. The aperture to object distance
may vary between the neck and thigh images resulting
in variable sensitivity. The sensitivity is susceptible to
the effects of the inverse square law when using a pin
hole collimator.

If there was inclusion of salivary gland activity in
neck measurements of the patient database used to
determine lIle normal range. the trJ.pping index normal
range may be falsely increased. This may become prob
lematic in patients whose salivary glands were exclud
ed from the neek image. Our protocol was to exclude
salivary gland activity from the field of view (FOV)
where possible. If this was the cause of the phenomena.
the observed phenomena would demonstrate a greater
incidence.

As is the case with thyroid uptake. delayed imaging
past 20 minutes post IV was thought to allow tracer
washout and a decreased target to background ratio
(lower TI). Imaging significantly earlier than 20 min
utes post IV may also decrease trapping index.
Schneider: however. suggests that timing is not critical
for trapping index except in a small number of patients
with severe hyperthyroidism. In these cases trapping
index is markedly elevated and timing errors would not
alter diagnostic integrity. Similarly. physiological early
washout of tracer from the thyroid gland in hyperthy
roidism or delayed tracer accumulationllocalisation in
the thyroid gland would have minimal impact on diag
nostic utility oftrnpping index.

Decrea~ accumulation due to medication or inter
fering material (eg. contrast media. high iodinc diet. 1.11)
therapy).1 It is expected that this would decrease both
tilyroid uptake and trapping index and. thus. would not
cause the observed phenomena. Moreover, lJlI therapy
and iodine load (medication and diet) are known to

"have a more profound effect on organification than trap
pint so the Y9m'fc pertechnetate methods are a little more
robust.

A panially extravasated dose would decrease the
percentage thyroid uptake of tracer with minimal effect
on trapping index. This, however, would result in con
cordance between trapping index and subjective image
interpretation. Thyroid uptake calculations would pro
duce a possible false negative finding in hyperthyroid
patients which is not consistent with the observed phe
nomena.

There are external validity concerns with normal
ranges reported in the literature. There are a number of
extraneous variables impacting on thyroid function
determination which may be significantly different
across populations. For example. diets have changed
between eras or dietary intake of iodine varies gee
graphically.4 As a consequence of this concern. the nor
mal range we employed was possibly invalid for our
patient population.

AIMS

The aims of this investigation were to:
determine the validity of the trapping index for
assessment of thyroid function.
determine the optimal technique (total counts per
image or region of interest counts).
detennine the appropriate nonnal range for trap
ping index if it was shown to be a valid method.

The research question
Does """'Tc pertechnetate trapping index provide a valid
and precise assessment of thyroid function?

METHODOLOGV

A prospective. non randomised observational study was
undertaken on 43 patients having routine thyroid stud
ies. Patients were injected intravenQusly with -rc
pertechnetate and imaged at 20 minutes post intra
venous injection. Imaging was performed using pinhole
collimation. A standard dose of-re penechnetate was
prepared at the same time as the patient dose and dilut
ed in a 10 mI vial. The mean patient dose was 212.4
MBq with a range of 181.8 to 273.9 MBq and the mean
standard dose was 8.9 MBq with a range of6.2 to 13.2
MBq.
A one minute standard phantom image was acquired at
20 minutes post IV with the pinhole aperture positioned
9cm from the phantom. On completion of the standard
image. a one minute neck image and a one minute thigh
image were acquired on the patient with the aperture to
object distance being 9cm. A one minute injection site
image was also acquired prior to the remainder of the
standard thyroid imaging protocol being completed.
Three methods were used to calculate thyroid function
in all 43 patients. Method A was a trapping index cal-
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culated from total image counts of the neck image and total image counts of
the thigh image. Method B was a trapping index calculated from region of
interest (ROJ) counts drawn around the thyroid and counlS from the same
ROI superimposed on the thigb. Method C was a standard based percentage
thyroid uptake involving counts in a thyroid RDI, a standard activity count
measurement and dose, and injected activity.

Figure I: Patients' age for those with (Y) and without (N) visually
detectable salivary gland activity.
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MethodC
% uptake = [thyroid cts x std ael x lOO/std ets]

inj act

where,

thyroid cts :: background corrected thyroid counts in ROJ
std act =calibrated standard activity in MBq
std cts :: total counts in standard ROJ
inj act ;;: injection activity corrected for syringe residual

RESULTS

There were 43 patients included in the investigation. The mean age of the
patients was 56.5 years with a range of 20 to 90 years. There were 34 (79.1
1"" cent) females and 9 (20.9 per cent) males. Five (I 1.6 per eenl) patients
were shown to be hyperthyroid by thyroid uptake while trapping index was
within nonnal limits. There were no studies demonstrating abnonnal trap
ping index with a nonnal thyroid uptake. No statistically significant correla
tion was seen between patient age and thyroid function (p=O.4309). No sta
ti:;tically significant correlation was seen between gender and thyroid
function (p=O.4123).

Salivary activity

The diamonds represent 95% conRdenee intervals and the horizontal
line is the mean age of the populafion. Note that 011 pofient> with soli,
vary glond activity ore above the mean age of the tatal population.
There is also no overlap of the 95% conRdence intervals, supporting 0

signiRcant difference between the two groups.

Figure 2: Correlation between detected standard counts and standard
activity calibrated.

25000

30000 -,-----------------,S"livary glands
Nine (20.9 per cent) patients demonstrated salivary gland activity visual
lyon their neck image. Thyroid uptake is independent of salivary gland
activity so a trapping index to thyroid uptake ratio was calculated for
methods A and B to assess the impact of salivary activity. No statistical
difference between the means of patients with and without salivary gland
activity was deroonstrated for method B (p=O.2744). Method A. howev
er, demonstrated a statistically significant difference between the means
of patients with and without salivary gland activity (p=O.oo56). There
was also a statistically significant increase in the age of patients with and
without visually detectable salivary gland activity (p=O.oo84). This may
be associated with positioning difficulties in older patients (Figure 1).
No statistically significant correlation was seen between gender and sali
VHT)' gland activity (p=03893).
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-- . -.- .:., . .. . ..
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Extravasated doses
TI,ere were 16 (37.2 per cent) patients with activity detected at the injec
tion site. The mean tissued activity was 10.18 MBq with a range of 0.04
to 116.93 MBq. No statistically significant difference was seen between
thyroid function for patients with or without extravasated doses
(p=O.1270). Thyroid uptake was determined with and without correction
of the patient dose to account for the tissued activity. Of these 16, 11 were
shown to be less than 0.5 MBq which correlated to a less than 0.0063 per
cent change in the calculated uptake. With rounding to 1 decimal place. no
patient results were altered in these II patients and consequently these
patients were excluded from the extravasated group.

•
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Figure 3: Weak association between thigh counts and injected activity. Figure 4: Method A versus method C showing excellent correlation.
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Only 5 (11.6 per cent) patients were categorised as
having extravasated injections. The mean injection sile
activity for these 5 patients was 32.2 MBq with a range
of 3.1 to 116.9 MBq. Correction of thyroid uptake result
ed in increases in thyroid uptake between 0.174 per cent
and 5.765 per cent with a mean increase of 1.494 per
cent. These corrections did not change trapping index
efficacy (ie. there are still the same 5 patients with nonnal
TI and hyperthyroid uptake). No statistically significant
difference was noted in the method A to C ratio
(~.4119)orthe method B to C ratio (p=O.8675) for thy
mid function when viewed in tenns of tissued doses or
not tissued doses. As a result of this, having an
extravasated dose did not impact on the overall outcome
of this research.

The swndard
The thyroid uptake calculation requires that the standard
counts be proportional to standard activity. There was a
good correlation demonstrated between the standard
counts detected and the standard activity calibrated with
a correlation coefficient of 0.8946 (Figure 2). While not
conclusive evidence, this data supports the proposition
that gamma camera efficiency and aperture to object dis
tance were uniform throughout the investigation. A con
trol chart of the standard counts to standard activity ratio
for sequential patients indicated that the process was in
statistical control.

Thigh counts
Thyroid function calculations utilise thigh counts as
either a background correction (uptake) or as a compari
son (11). Thigh counts to injected activity ratios, there
fore, also needs to be free from non random error. A con
trol chart demonstrated that the process was in statistical
control. There was no correlation demonstrated between
thigh activity and patient age with a correlation coeffi-

dent of 0.0199. A weak association between thigh counts
and injected activity was demonstrated (Figure 3) with a
correlation coefficient of Oj 138 and RSquare of 0.2640.
I suspect a closer correlation would be demonstrated if
multivariate analysis was to be performed 10 include
patient surface area, however. height and weight data
were not available.

CorreloJion ofmethods
Excellent correlation was demonstrated between the
three methods of thyroid function detennination. The
comparison of method A with method C demonstrated
excellent correlation with a correlation coefficient of
0.9859 (RSquare; 0.972). Figure 4 illustrates this corre
lation which is particularly strong for values within the
normal range for thyroid uptake. It is clear from figure 5
that the correlation with the line of best fit diverges a lit
tle with thyroid uptake values above the normal range. In
particular, the trapping index values seem to scatter
below the line of best fit which may offer some explana
tion of the observed phenomena.

Figure 5 demonstrates the relationship between
methods B and C which has a correlation coefficient of
0.9804 (RSquare ;0.961). Generally.the correlation with
the line of hest fit is 'looser' when compared to that of
methods A and C, however, this impression is gained by
examination of the correlation within the normal range
for thyroid uptake. For results above the nonnallimits of
thyroid uptake. correlation appears to be more reliable for
method B than for method A.

As expected, the correlation between the neck to
thigh total and the neck to thigh ROI are quite consistent
with a correlation coefficient of 0.9870 (RSquare =
0.974) (figure 6). A stronger relationship may have been
demonstrated if neck images excluded salivary glands in
all patients and if non anatomical background areas were
controlled.
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Fil~re 5: Method B versus method C showing excellent correlation. Figure 6: Method A versus method B showing excellent correlation.
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Table 1: False positive and false negative 6ndings for !he three
methods cl caleula6ng thyroid function scin6graphically.

Valida60n of a
Normal Range

for Trapping
Index in Thyroid
Scin6graphy

20

41

21

40

TatalTI total counts TIROI

1.93-5.08 3.74-15.12

2 2
110%) 110%)

0 1
(4.8%1

0 0

1 0
1100%)

3 3
(7.3%) 17.3%1

false negative studies for hypothyroidism. however. there
were 2 false positive studies for hyperthyroidism (Table
I). None of these studies corresponds to a false positive
or false negative studies using method A. Closer inspec
tion of the studies shows that both of the false positive
studies are patients with small amounts of extravasated
dose « 0.5 MBq), although this observation is not
thought to be significant. The false negative study has no
obvious complicating variables.

All three methods of calculating thyroid function
scintigraphically demonstrated excellent correlation.
Using the valid nonna! ranges, all three methods also pro
vided accurate and reliable evaluation of thyroid func
tion. Method A. trapping index using total image counts.
has the advantage of being simple and automated. The

o

5
(23.8%1

5
112.2%)

TI total counts

<6

False +ve
hypothyroid

False -ve
hypothyroid

False -ye
hyperthyroid

False +ve
hyperthyroid

Totol

DlSCUSSION

Th(: nonnal range for percentage thyroid uptake has been
established to be 0.5 to 3.75 per cent.} Using this nonnal
runge and the equations for the lines of best fit established
in the results section (figures 4,5 and 6). the correspond
ing nonnal ranges were established for the two trapping
index methods.

The newly established nonnal range for trapping
index using total counts in neck and thigh images
(method A) was 1.93 to 5.08. Using this normal range.
there were no false negative studies for hyperthyroidism.
however, there are 2 false positive studies for hyperthy
roidism and I false negative study for hypothyroidism
(Table I). Closer inspection of the studies shows that both
of the false positive studies were patients demonstrating
salivary glands in the
field of view which
again extends back to
age and positioning
issues. Similarly. the
false negative study for
hypothyroidism includ
ed both salivary gland
activity and significant
thoracic background. As
e,;pected. these patients
were within the nonnal
range for the ROJ TI
(method B).

The nonnal range
for trapping index using
ROl counts (method B)
was established at 3.74
to 15.12. Using this nor
mal range. there is one
false negative study for
hyperthyroidism and no
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trapping index can be programmed to be displayed auto
matically when images are displayed on most commer
cially available computer systems. This method is also
historically consistent with probe methods that were once
used. The major disadvantage of method A is the variable
impact of ~ivary gland activity. While exclusion of sali
vary gland activity is achieved with minimal technical
expertise, this study has shown that there is a relationship
between salivary gland activity and age. We suspect that
this is related to increased positioning difficulties associ
ated with older patients due to difficulty in excluding sali
vary glands rather than increased presence of salivary
activity.

The trapping index using regions of interests (method
B) overcomes this problem by excluding non thyroid
activity in the neck image. Similarly, a more consistent
thigh count would be achieved. Using total counts, thin
patients may leave some 'white space' occupying the
image where there are no anatomical counts. The ROI
trapping index methods allows placement of the ROI 10

include 'target background' only. Method B appears 10 be
more reliable for evaluation of hypothyroidism, although
there is limited data 10 draw this conclusion with any sta
tistical certainty. Perhaps the main disadvantage of this
technique is inter-operator variations in ROI generation.
If the ROI is drawn with an inappropriate threshold. the
pyramidal lobe or suppressed thyroid with residual func
tion may be excluded from the ROl. Obviously there is
an increase in processing time for method B, however, 2
simple regions of interest do not constitute a significant
burden on resources.

The advantage of trapping index over percentage thy
roid uptake is the simplicity of preparation and process
ing (no standard/phantom). Trapping index is also more
robust than thyroid uptake in the presence of a number of
extraneous variables, including; extravasated injection
and time post injection that imaging is commenced. It is
clear, however, that nonnal ranges are population specif
ic with questionable external validity across eras and
geographic locations. Consequently, the established nor
mal range used in our Nuclear Medicine department
appears to be invalid for the patient population. Scrutiny

of the documented normal range supports a causal rela
tionship for the observed phenomena. Determining the
valid normal range has provided a more accurate and reli
able measure of thyroid function.
CONCLUSION

Thyroid trapping index (TI) using either total counts in
the neck and thigh images or region of interest counts
over the thyroid and thigh provide reliable, convenient,
rapid and cost effective methods for detennining thyroid
function scintigraphicalJy. Neither technique was demon
strated to be more reliable than the other. however, the
use of regions of interest may provide more reliable
assessment in a poorly functioning thyroid gland. While
robust to a number of extraneous variables. trapping
index is susceptible to the effects of the inverse square
law if there is variation in aperture to object distance
between images on an individual patient and to the valid
ity of the nonnal range.

The valid nonnal range for our patient population
was detennined to be 1.9 to 5.1 for a trapping index using
total counts and 3.7 to IS.! for a trapping index using
region of interest counts.
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